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ABSTRACT
This case stud)' illustrates how DID symptomatology emerged and
was identified dU'ring a traditional course ojplay therapy with a
Jour-year-old child. Considering the history and presenting symp-
toms ojchildren with dissociative identities, play therapy oJJers hope-
ful strategiesJor identification and intervention.
In the past ten years dissociation and the impactoftrau-
ma have been major concerns for mental health workers. As
clinicians become more aware of the dissociative states of
adult clients, their ability to discern dissociative states in chil-
dren has increased.
The first case of childhood multiple personality disor-
der (MPD) was described in the literature by Despine in 1840
(Ellenberger, 1970). Although multiple personality disor-
der in children was not reported between 1840 and 1979
(Kluft, 1985), there is now greater recognition of this dis-
order in children (Elliott, 1982; Fagan & McMahon 1984,
1993; Kluft, 1984, 1985, 1986; Malenbaum & Russell, 1987;
Weiss, Sutton, & Utecht, 1985).
This article presen ts a case study ofa four-year-old female
seen over a one-year period. Play therapy was the primary
treatment modality. Through play therapy, it became possi-
ble for the therapist to enter and view the child's world. It
offered a method for the therapist to observe and explore
the child's behaviors, emotions, thoughts, and dissociative
processes. In addition, it provided an environment thatallowed
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the child to work through her experiences in ways that best
fit her needs. Kluft (1986) outlines the need to establish a
therapeutic alliance, explore the child's history in an atmo-
sphere of empathetic acceptance, and set up a space for the
child to work through the trauma and do necessary grief
work. For younger children, play therapy can provide the
necessary conditions to meet those treatment goals.
CASE STUDY
A four-year-old female child, Leigh, was brought to ther-
apy in December, 1991, presenting with nightmares, com-
plaints ofear aches during sleep, and clinging behavior. When
Leigh was first introduced by her stepmother, behind whom
she was hiding and peeking around at the therapist, she said,
"No, my name is Melissa."
During the first session, Leigh was responsive to the ther-
apist, and answered questions easily. When asked about her
nightmares, she reported that she sometimes dreamed tllat
her grandmother (tlle maternal grandmother) and she were
in a grocery store and there were a lot of black spiders chas-
ing them. She also reported tint she had ear aches while she
was asleep, but that her ear stopped hurting when she woke
up. She asked the therapist to read her a story and sat close
to the therapist as she read.
After the first session, a history was taken. When Leigh
was two years old, her mother had placed her in the custody
of her father. The day that Leigh's mother left, the father
came home to find the mother packing and Leigh crying.
While holding Leigh, he reported following his wife around
the apartment trying to get her to talk to him about herdeci-
sion. Continuing to hold Leigh, he followed the mother out
to the car. He asked her what she was going to do about
Leigh, and she responded that he could have her and that
she was tired of "all of it." She drove off, leaving him stand-
ingin the road. The fatlleralso reported thatwhen the divorce
was final, permanent custody was awarded to him with full
agreementfrom the mother. About two years later, the moth-
er contacted him and asked if she could see Leigh every
otherweekend. The father felt that itwas important for Leigh
to get to know her mother, so he agreed to visitations. Shortly
before this request, he had moved in with his curren t wife.
After a few visits with the mother, he reported that Leigh
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slllrtl"d h;ning nightnmres.
Leigh appeared to be \'eIY dependenl on the falher,
and was also closc to the steprnOlher, who had illsisted that
Leigh be brought lO therapy. The father secmed very will-
ing to continuc 10 hring her. "'hell asked about the use of
the name Melissa, the parenlS reponed that she hild sli..rted
calling hersclf~klissaaboulthree weeks ago aflcr a \isil with
hel' mother. The parenlS were questioned about whethcr
Leigh had called herself any other Ilamc. They said she had
nol. It was decided thallhe child would corne wcekly for play
Iht-°mpy. and thai the parclllS would keep the lhempisl post-
ed for ,my further changes in names or occurrencc of night-
mares.
In the next session, Leigh again prescntcd herself as
i\klissa and requested the rherapist call her "Melissa. MShe
was olligoing and velY talkad\'c, She talked aholll her wcek
and the thinf:,'S she had done, She had visiled her mother
IImt weekend. but when qucslioned about the visit and her
mOl her, she refused to respond in any way, Even neutnll
questions such as "what is )'our molher's name?~or "what is
thl" color of}'our mother's Imir?~would not elicit a response.
Ilm"e\'er shc would talk abom the olher people who lived
"'ilh her mother, such as the mother's boyfriend and his
Ilillc-)'ear-old son. She said Ihe Ilille-year-old son played "ith
ht'r, alld she seemed to like the child. She also scellled LO be
fond of the mother's borfriend.
On the third visit, the parenL-; came to the session with-
01lt Leigh. They reported thai Leigh's mouler had refused
10 bling the child back from a \1sit over the holidays. The
father and stepmother had told the moulcr thai the)' were
suppOS(.'(11O hling Leigh lothemp)', but Ule moulerstill refused
10 rCturn Leigh. h was at this time the falher told Ihe moth-
er Ihat hewas bringing the child to ther.tpy. The father report-
ed her being angr}' and questioning why Leigh was coming
ro therap)'.
The therapist did nOlsce Leigh for another week. \Vhell
~he returned, Leigh came imo the room hiding behind her
f;lIhcr~lIldrcfusillg to look at ule thel.lpisl. I-Ierf<llher allempt-
ed LO lea\'e the pia}' room, but Leigh became \'el)' upsel and
frightelll,,-d. Leigh told the Ihero.pist that silt: didll't W;:\l1Ito
he there and that she hated the therapisl. Leigh said the
"",aU- had told her that the ther;:lpist was bad. When asked
\,'hel'e the ",,,aU- was the child responded, -In my bedroom
at home." When asked what home, the chile! said, "Where
my father lives." The therapist said, "It sounds like the wall
Icllsyou things that you lleed to know, "Leigh did llot respond
ami glared 011 the therapist. Then she gOt ofT the couch and
began 10 sirike oul ph)'sicall), at the thel.lpisl. The ther.tpist
would sa}', "I'm not for hilling,~ but Leigh would continue
this behavior repetitively.
Leigh often refuscd to respond to stalCmelllS. She would
sometimes respond to questions, but when Leigh was resist-
ing being in thempy. she would strike out i1t thc ther.tpist
"'hen anything 1\~IS said to her.
In the next few sessions, Leigh wOllld spelld the first part
of lhe session hiding behind the parent who had brought
bel' to therapy. The Iherapisl would t:lke this timc to l,alk
with the parCnt and Leigh would peer around the parent at
tIle therapist. She would then come out from hidillg alld be
angry and aggressive towards the therapisl. Once the par-
ellIS left the room, she spellt a go<xl deal of time gelling
water and placings.·lnd in asmall cup. She "'ould thell demand
thatlhe therapist drillk the w;:lter\\1th s.'lnd. When the ther-
apisl refused, Leigh would drink the \\~ltt:rand tell the ther-
apist, "St..-e it WOII'I hurt }'ou.MThe the"'pist would then sa)',
-It sounds like you have to c;ll ulings IIl;ll }'ou dOIl'1 like,"
Leigh would glare and say, MShut up, M
In one session, thc father left Leigh early in the scssion
before she had stopped the hiding behavior. She lay 011 the
couch with her face hidden and began to suck her thumb,
The therapist asked, Mllow old are }'OU?M She said, -rwo."
She la)' Ihere for a short while. and then jumped up and
began attacking the ther<lpist.
At one session, Leigh built a mountain out ofsand and
placed a papcrcmsson topofthe mountain. She lhen askt."'d
the ther.lpist to get behind pillows_ The therapist obscn;ed
Leigh walking the figures to the LOp of the mountain. The
thempistasks, "What'shappeningnow?~Leigh said, "They're
wetting. ShUI up. M
111e bcha\~or thaI Leigh would prescllt was Ilotprt-'dicwble.
It did not seem to depend on whether she had spenl the
weekend al her 1II0ther'sorwiul herslepmotherand father.
She continued to refuse 10 answer questions or respond 10
stalemenlS. Abollllhree months after Leigh started coming
10 themp)', she dneloped a pauern of taking pillows and
building a wall in the corner of the rOOIll to....'ard ule end of
the session. Repeatedl)', she would hide behind the pillows.
The thempisl would slalld Oll;l chair and ask "Where is Leigh?"
Leigh would then begin to snore, and the therapist would
say, "She must be here somewhere, I hear her snoring." At
which time Leigh wouldjulIlp out fmm behind the pillows,
and the thempist ,,'ould have to jump off the chair s.'l)1ng
"There she is!"
After about a month of repealing the pillow riltlal ill
mostscssions. LeighjulIlped outand s.,id, MI want todosome-
thing bad. I W;:lIlt to pull )'our panlS do....-n." The thempist
s.aid, ..It is 1101 all right for ;1Il)'one to pull my panlS dO"'II,
and it is nOI all right for someone to pull ),our panlS down.
I wonder ifsomeone is PUIli,'l/o'our panls down?"" Leigh con-
tinued 1,0 repeat Lhe MI wanl LO pull YOllr panlS down," Alld
the thempist comillucd to repeat herslmement. Finally, Leigh
said, "Yes, my bab)'silter pulls my pants down, tells me 1,0 go
to the bathroom and then take my nap.- She hesiWted a
moment and Ix:gan to rcpc,lt her statement. After a while
the thempisl said, -I wonder ifsomeonc asks you to pull their
ranIS down?~ Leigh s.'lid, -Yes." -Who asks you to pull their
panlSdown?"" Leigh said, "The " ...-III ... ~And when the wall asks
)'outo pullthcir panlS down. whal happens nel(I?~MHe goes
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to the bathroom." The therapist asked, "Who is he?" Leigh
turned and began to play in the sand box - mostly just mov-
ing the sand around.
At this point a report was made to the Department of
Family and Children Services. The therapist asked the moth-
er to come in for a consultation. The therapist reported to
the mother what had occurred in the previous therapy ses-
sion, and she asked the mother if she had any idea about
what might be going on. The mother reported that the nine-
year-old son of her boyfriend often played with Leigh in a
locked room and refused to let the adults in. The mother
said she didn't like it, but she couldn't do anything about it.
The boyfriend reported that Leigh sometimes called herself
"Melissa," but that they were trying to get her to stop doing
that. Whenever she called herself Melissa, they would offer
her a reward with the stipulation that she stop calling her-
self Melissa.
Leigh was interviewed by a case worker, and it was decid-
ed that she would not go to her mother's for visitations for
a while in hopes that the therapist could find out more about
potential abuse. Leigh presented for several sessions, very
withdrawn and sad. She would tell the therapist that she was
bad, and that everything was her fault. It was the impression
of the therapist that suspending visitation rights of the moth-
er had caused a more chaotic family system, with her father
and mother arguing a great deal over the telephone. The
case went to court, and the judge decided to resume visita-
tion rights for the mother.
At this point, Leigh had been coming to therapy for
about six months. Her erratic behavior continued with the
therapist not knowing how she would present in therapy.
Sometime she would come into the session angry and aggres-
sive, or passive and \vithdrawn, or happy and playful.
In a session about seven months into therapy, Leigh's
behavior was very aggressive. She pulled the shoe off the
therapist's foot and lunged at the therapist with the heel.
The shoe cut the therapist. At this point Leigh ran out of
the play room. She returned shortly with her stepmother.
She satin her stepmother's lap with her eyes lowered. Shortly
she sat up and said, ''Will you read to me?" As the session was
ending, she looked at the therapist and asked how she had
gotten her hand hurt. The therapist said she had been hit
with a shoe, and asked Leigh did she remember that. Leigh
said, "No." The therapist said, "Do you know who might have
done this?"Leigh said, ''Yes.''The therapist said, ''Was ityou?"
"No." The therapist said, ''Who was it?" and Leigh said, ''You
know." ''Where is she?" Leigh said, "She is in the car."
In another session, Leigh was veryaggressive, and toward
the end of the session, the therapist asked about Melissa.
Leigh glared at the therapist and said, "She's dead, and you
killed her." The therapist said, "I wouldn't have wanted to
hurt Melissa." Leigh then struck out at the therapist.
Leigh was a particularly challenging case, and although
therapy continued with Leigh for almost one year, thera-
peutic goals were difficult to define and difficult to reach.
In early November, Leigh's father experienced extreme depre&-
sion and was hospitalized. During the hospitalization, he was
diagnosed with multiple personality disorder (now dissociative
identity disorder). As the therapist and family struggled \vith
the behavior of the father, therapy with Leigh was stopped.
The therapist then lost contact with the family.
CONCLUSION
Therapy with Leigh could not be considered successful,
however play therapy provided the mechanism for recog-
nizing the dissociative identities. It is the opinion of the ther-
apist thatLeigh presented at least four identities in the course
of therapy. Certainly, Melissa could be seen as a rather pas-
sive identity, with Leigh presenting mostly as aggressive and
angry. The identity who played behind the pillows seemed
somewhat different from either Melissa or Leigh. The part
of her that played behind the pillow presented the sexual
abuse in that process of play. And the identity who so often
came in at the beginning of each session was obviously very
young and was probably, just as Leigh had reported, around
two years old.
A unique aspect ofLeigh's dissociative features and pre-
sentation is the father's eventual diagnosis of dissociative
identity disorder. Certainly this feature supports Kluft's
(1986) etiological factor of a biological capacity to dissoci-
ate and may also be a learned method of intrapsychic orga-
nization or a learned response to traumatization.
The authors contend that Leigh's experience is not a
unique one in a population ofchildren who are being abused.
There is very little data on the prevalence of dissociation in
children and how dissociative states change through devel-
opmental stages. However, with the use ofplay therapy, more
disclosure and identification ofdissociative processes in chil-
dren may be possible, as in the case with Leigh.•
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